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OnApril 29, 1998, NeoplanBus Manufacturingof Lamar, Coloradowas notified
that no newNeoplanBuseswouldbe accepted until specific engine and exhaust
systemproblemshad beenresolved to the satisfaction of the Authority.

Los Angeles, CA9oo~3

BACKGROUND
In August1996, Neoplanwas awardedcontract DR0105
for a total of 250 buses
with f’mal bus production planned to be completedin September1998. In
February I998, the MTA
exercised an option for an additional 50 Neoptanbuses,
with final delivery scheduledtentatively for December
1998. As of April 28, a
total of 147 of these buses had beenacceptedand put into revenueservice.
Currently, the MTA
has 441 CNGbuses in revenue service.
Since October 1997, the MTA
has experienced a numberof technical problems
relating to Neoplanbuses. Specifically, these problemsinvolve the L 10 Cummins
Engine and exhaust systems. While these problemshave had a negligible impact
on our current service, weare concernedabout the long term reliability of our
fleet. Elevenof these failures resulted in damagewithin the engine compartment
(or in the rear portionof the vehicle), andfour of these faiIures resulted in engine
fires that severely damaged
the vehicle. In three of these incidents, the buses were
not in service, and in the fourth incident, the passengerswereabte to exit the bus
safely.
All CNG
buses are equippedwith fire suppression systems and pressure relief
valves whichare designed to activate in the event of an emergency.Duringeach
of the four bus fires, all emergencysystemsworkedas designed, thereby limiting
damageto the vehicle, and containing damageto the rear of the bus. These
systemsinsure the safety of the passengers.
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After the second fire in December1997, MTAOperations removedall CNG
buses from service pendinga completeinspection of the exhaust system,
including the catalytic converter. All problemsthat wereidentified in this
inspection wererepaired, and the entire fleet wasbackin service within two days.
Since then, the exhaust systemon each bus is visuaily inspected daily. In
addition, specific catalytic converter performancetests are conductedevery 1,000
miles on each CNG
bus. If any defect is foundduring these inspections, the bus is
removedfromservice until it is repaired. Theseprecautions will allow for
continued safe operation of the CNG
fleet.
Wehave been in discussions with the bus and engine manufacturers, and expect to
receive from thema plan of action for resolving these problemswithin the next 10
days. Wedo not anticipate cancelingany service as a direct result of this action,
however,wemayneed to delay the scheduledretirement of older buses until these
problemsare resolved.
I will continueto keep the Boardupdatedon this issue.

